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PIPE imoking is the healthiest, most economical way to
the fragrant weed, if you get the right kind ;

that which gives a cool smoke to the end, and does not
, bite the tongue or easily " blow out" in a high wind.

LUCKY, STRIKE ?SL
unimoked, has a fascinating odor, 'that makes you Jump for a pipe and

alight. Smoked!. It fulfills all promise of delight. The home circle

enjoys its aroma.
Pocket size, tin box, 10c x

SNOW FOUR AND HALF INCIIEb

Depth QreatiBt of the Season and Preoipita- -

tion Moat Constant.

SLIGHTLY WARMER MONDAY AFTERNOON

Seautlful Orunae-Growl- na Weather
la Omaha as Compared with

the Brand Further
North and West.

Four inches of snow lay upon the ground
When Omaha awoke Monday morning. It
Was by all odds the deepest snow of the
Mason. By noon the precipitation bad In-

creased by another half Inch. And then
the fall ceased. A more picturesque sight
could scarcely be Imagined than that which
greeted the people of this city as they
braced tho fresh breeze of the morning;
the ground, under Its thick coat of im-

maculate white, and the flakes falling In
thickest shower, made a pretty picture.
The wind had subsided arid the tempera-
ture had dropped slightly, so the work of
art could be more appreciated than It
might have been the previous night. It was

below soro at 1 a. m. and 1 above at
I p. m.

Street cars were not running very regu-
larly early in the day, owing to the snow,
and ' they had to proceed with unusua.
Mutlon, but ao far a reported no serlout
accidents transpired. Nor do the railroads

' seem to have suffered as much incoitven- -
lence as they frequently do under such cir-

cumstances. Telegraph and telephone wires
also have been fortunate. '

Snow Is general over Nebraska and
Kansas. Railroad reports show it Is cold
to North Platte and warmer at Denver
and Cheyenne and 3 below at Kansas City.
AH trains from all directions were consid-
erably late Monday, and Sunday many of
the trains from the west were quite late,

. Coming late from western connections. Tho
now was not drifting much and did not

Interfere seriously with the running of
tflUna on that account.

Blockade la the North. ,

Because of the blockade on the Great
Northern and Northern Pacific all the
through malls from the coast cities have
been coming over the Union Pacific via
the Oregon Short Line for the last three
days. A telegram was received Monday
saying the blockade had been broken and
the malls would be sent through via the
northern routes after today.

The Burlington road has arranged to
liandle the immense volume of freight
which ordinarily would go west over the
Great Northern and Northern Pacific
routes through this territory. Tho con-
gested freight at Minneapolis and 8t. Paul
will be brought via Sioux City and taken
west via the Billings route, and all heavy
freights for the west billed through Min-
neapolis and Bt. Paul will be diverted at
Chicago and handled direct from Chicago
to BllUngs over the Burlington.

Although the Billings lino of the Burling-
ton is one of the heavy traffic carriers on
the system, it so happens that at this sea-
son of the year most of the business Is
moving east, and the officials figure they
will be able to handle the westbound bust
Bess. The Hill tines are practically blocked
In North Dakota and Montana and nothing
la moving except coal.

now In tieneral In West.
Snow Is reported at Valentine und North

Platte, throughout South Dakota and the
northwest generally as far as the Oregon
line. Bain is reported at Grand Junction
Colo., Salt Lake, Baker City,' Ore., and
throughout Idaho. Some exceaively low
temperatures are reported from the north,
west east of the mountains. At Havre,
Mont., 43 below sero ta registered, 48 below
at Wllllston, N. D., 38 below at Bismarck
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.ind Devil's Lake, 82 below at Moorehed,
3S below at Prince Albert. 30 below at Win-
nipeg and 34 below at Calgary. The Ne-

braska temperatures are moderate In com-
parison with the north and northwest. At
Omaha S below was the record at 7 o'clock
Monday morning, which later went down
a degree or two lower at 9 o'clock, and
then began rising. North Platte reported
I below and Sioux City 0 below aero.

The severity of the storm seems to have
passed according to weather bureau re-

ports and there Is a prospect of snow today,
with warmer, and warmer Wednesday.

REGULATING JHE DRUGGISTS

Zlmman Haa New Ordinance Got
erning; Sale of Liquor hy

Them. .

Councilman Zlmman Jias had prepared
an ordinunce to cover the sale of milt,
vinous and spirituous liquors by 'druggists.
This ordinance is to succeed a more drastic
measure recently introduced at the request
of W. J. Broatch, but considered too harsh
by the council general committee.

The new ordinance prohibits druggists
from displaying or advertising liquors or
allowing them to be used on the premises.
It 'also confines the sale' to medicinal and
mechanical purposes and requires that pat-
rons Blgn a book In the presence 'of the
druggist who shall file with tho Board of
Fire and Police commissioners monthly
statements of such sales. " ,

A penalty is provided for , the violation
of the ordinance and 'makes the offending
druggist liable to revocation bf his "pertntt.

The Broatch ordinance required "that a
physician's preuerlptlon but required In all
cases of sale of liquors try druggists and
contained other features which the council
did not deem wise. ' -

Tho new ordinance probably will be In
troduced this evening.

IOWA FIRM COMES TO OMAHA

Newton Walton Company Will Have
Its Warehouse Hmdqnar.

ter In Tbla City.

The Newton Wagon company has en
gaged Btorage room at the house of the
Omaha Implement and Transfer company,
where It will make its headquarters for
Nebraska and western Iowa. It formerly
did busln-s- s. at Council Bluffs, In quarters
leased from the Union Transfer company,
whose house burned down in December.
Following the lead of the Sterling Manu-
facturing company and P. P. Mast & Co.,
who moved their branch offices and stock
ta Omaha when the fire left them home-
less, the Newton company has crossed the
river. Aside from the . Union Transfer
company, which Is bankrupt, ' all the im-

plement concerns affected by the Ore ate
now In Omaha. -

TRIBUTE
,

TO : DR, HERRING

Resolution Adopted by Other Coasre- -'

sjatlonal Ministers Rearretttnu;
Hla Departure from City.

The Congregational ministers of Omaha
at the regular monthly meeting Monday
pfd this resolution, regarding the de-
parture of Rev. H. C. Herring, pastor of
the First church:

Recognizing the privilege which we have
had in our fraternal association with. Rev.
H. C. Herring, we, the Congregational min-
isters of Omuh:i. wish to acknowledge our
Indi htedness to him for wise itttderatiip andgenerous counsel as a fellow pastor.

WhUa we feel deeply a sense of personal
loss in his departure from us, we wish
I. lm G :1 Hpeed ill the great work which he
lias undertaken, and congratulate both theCongregational Hume Missionary society on
lis wise choice of a leader, snl Dr. Herring
on the opportunity for larger service which
has opened before him.- - o
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Observing ones who have coma to recognlx
the Talus of good beer in the dining-roo-

declara a pronounced preference for

MILWAUKEE
The aromatic properties of the hops are appetizing sad the malt
ia nourishing. Every ingredient is an honest part of Blata the
beer of age and character.
Try any at these brands whether ea draught or la sottl - uliuiiir you caa

I

STOCK, VIEXER, EXPOST,

UUEKCKEKE8

Oiiaha Branch,
802-1- 0 Douglas St, Cor. 8th.

TeL Douglas 1031.
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SUFFERING AMONG PEOPLE AND STCCK

Hundred and Forty Mile of Ureut
Northern Hatlrond Abandoned

In, Montana Forty Below
Zero In Wli

RAPID CITY, 8. D., Feb. 4. Severe
storms prevail throughout the Dakotas and
the suffering Is great. Reports from the
Cheyenne river country say a homesteader
named Myers and an unidentified sheep
herder frose to death.

Serious losses among stock are reported
almost dally. The sm-wfa- Is gTeater than
for, twenty years. For more than a week
the mercury has ranged from 22 to 28 be-

low aero. ( ,

SPOKANE. Wash.. Feb. 4.-- The Great
Northern railway today reports the worst
billiard In twenty years In Montana, the
road being tied up for 140 miles from Cut-bfln- ly

to Havre. Fuel Is still scarce in east-
ern Washington, but conditions are not
so urgent as earlier In the winter and lit-

tle suffering Is expected. '

TOPE K A, Kan.. Feb. 4. The coldest
weather this section of Kansas ha ex-
perienced since 1906 prevailed todny, whea
the temperature reached 1 degrees below
sero. A heavy snow la falling and Is being
drifted by a strong wind. The Banta Fe
and the Rock Island report trains badly
delayed on the Missouri divisions. ,

SUPERIOR, Wis., Feb. I. Thermometers
for the first time thla winter registered
forty below sero this morning. .

' f
.

Nebraska Gets Its Share.
NORFOLK, Neb., Feb. 4. The severest

storm of the winter Is raging over all
northern Ncbreeka, southern South Da-

kota and the Black Hills. Four Inches of
snow have fallen In Nebraska and the
Rosebud reservation of South Dakota, and
from four to six Inches in the Black Hills

The temperature ranges from 6 to 12 be-

low sero. There Is no wind and the snow
Is falling evenly. No suffering to stock oi
humans has been reported from the rang
country. Trains are moving without snow
plows.

EUSTIS, Neb.,- Feb.
section was visited by a severe snowstorm.
accompanied by a cold north wind. ' Over
two Inches of snow fell during the past
thirty-si- x .hours. The mercury ranged
between 4 degrees below and 8 degrees
above aero. Stockmen report practically
no losses of live stock, the majority of stock
raisers being well prepared with shelter
and can safely weather any storm. The
covering of snow will be a great protection
to winter grain.

PAPILIJON. Neb.. Peb.
Fully. four Inches of snow fell here .last
night, with the thermometer below aero.

FCLLERTON. Neb... Feb.
One of the most marked changes in tem-
perature this part of the state has expe-

rienced since the blizzard of 18S8 occurred
last Friday night. During Friday the
mercury ranged from S4 to 70 degrees above
zero. At 6 o'clock Saturday morning the
thermometer registered 5 below mey.

Saturday night quite a wind Bet in from
the northwest and snow commenced fall-
ing, which continued throughout the night.
At 9 o'clock this morning the mercury
stood at 4 below, with the wind blowing
strong from the east and snowing, hard.

HARVARD. Neb., Feb. 4. (Special.)
Director Flemings of .the weather service
reports the mercury going to 10 degrees be-

low zero Saturday hlght and no higher
than 2Vb below during yesterday, and down
to 10H again last night. - Fully, five Inches
of light snow has fallen, but as there was
np wind during most of the storm it haa re-

mained ,as it fell, without drifting. Pneu-
monia and colds among, small children are
quite prevalent, several having died dur-

ing the past week.
REPUBLICAN CITY, Feb. 4. (Special.)

February 3 was the coldest day. this win-

ter. 2 below zero, with a little snow. The
Ice men are Improving the time by filling

their houses.

AVERY TO HAVE A P0ST0FFICE
,

Difficulties Are Adjusted and Final
Action Looking; to

Will Follow.

(From 'a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. (Tel-

egramsRepresentative- Kennedy took up

with the Postofflce department -- today th6
of the postofflce af Avery.

First Assistant Postmaster General Hitch
cock agreed some days ago to
the postofflce. Mr. Kennedy ascertained
that the matter had been held up from
January 4 until last Saturday in the office
of - the second assistant postmaster gen
eral on a routine question, having to do
with the division of contracts, the dis
continuance of the office neoessTlatlng rural
free mail delivery. These natters have
now been adjusted, and Mr. Hitchcock as-

sured the representatives 'from the Omaha
district that final action will be taken right
away and that the appointment of Julius
J. Bmlth will be made.

The members of the Nebraska delegation
In the house today presented a Joint
memorial from the following women's
clubs in Falls City, favorable to the pas-
sage of Senator Peverldges child labor
bill: Sorosls, with a membership of twenty- -
five; Friends In Council, with a membership
of twenty-fou- r; Woman's club, with
a membership of fifty; Shakespeare dub,
with a membership of nineteen; Woman's
Christian Temperance union, forty-fiv- e;

Woman's Relief corps, forty-fou- r. Several
members of the delegation also presented
th. roHnliitlnn nf the state senate of Ne
braska, in opposition to the pending h(p

bill. ' 'subsidy .

Senator Burkett today transferred his
official goods and chattels from his former
committee room Indian depredations to
the rooms pccupled by the late Senator
Alger, who was at the head of the commit
tee on Pacific railroads, to which com
mlltee Senator Burke't succeeds. Senator
Burkett's new committee is in the --oldest
portion of the capltol building, almost dl
rectly under the hlstorlo rotunda, and tra
dition has It that during the earliest days
of the civil war, when the Sixth Massa-
chusetts volunteers reached Washington
they were quartered In this portion of the
capltol.

G. M. Hitchcock, repreeentatlve-elec- t
from the Second Nebraska district, was in
the capital today renewing old acquaint
ances, with congressman Kenneay, ne in
spected the tatter's seat on the floor and
thought It would be a stroke of good for
tune if he could succeed to the precise
seat, which will be vacated by Mr. Ken
nedy on the 4th of March. Mr. and Mrs.
Hitchcock arrived In Washington yester-
day from New York, where they have been
a week on a mid-wint- vacation. They
leave for Nebraska tomorrow.

The South Dakota delegation Is laboring
with the military affairs committee of the
senate for an appropriation of JS.OOO for a
cavalry drill hall at Fort Meade. Repre
sentative Martin stated this afternoon that
the chances seemed favorable for the
adoption of the amendment. .

Herman Kcssler and L. L. Guckert of
Omaha are In Washington attending the
National Merchant Tailors' association
now in session.

RepreaentaUvs Kennedy was advised to--

J!

tubal
I BOTTua-.Ojy'- s BOND

Just Right!
The half -- pint size of

(food old

"Bottled in Bond
i

is just right for your pocket.
. Try a half-pi- nt and you will
think it's the finest ' whiskey
you ever tasted.

Its purity is never questioned,
its flavor has been the delight
of those who know good
whiskey .

"Since, 1857"

. A. Gockcnbelmer & Bros.
Distillers (5seI57) rittttarfu.ru.

day that John Mott Mahon of Omaha had
been granted a pension of $12 a month.

Representative Klnkald was Informed to
day by the bureau of pensions of the fol-
lowing pension allowances: Susanna M.
Lewis of Ord,' accrued pension;' John Han.
nan, Alnsworth, Increase 112 per 'month;
George W. Leake, Alliance, 6; Emaline F.
Foster, Ord, S8. . . .

H. C. Burghs of Lincoln is In Washing
ton today, enronto, to New York.

Senator and Miss Millard were guests
tonight at a dinner given by Mr. and Mrs.
Shonts, retiring chairman 'of the Isthmian
Canal commission;

Senator Gamble qI South' Dakota was in
the senate when the body convened today
and was the recipient of most hearty con-
gratulations on ,e?ery side upon his re-

election. .

Congressman Burke of South Dakota has
appointed as cadet' f.0 the Annapolis Naval
academy, Ira Slgllhgef of Webster, Day
county, and George . Lynn Woodruff of
Miller. Hand-county)- . as alternate. Both of
these boys are natjlve born South Dakotans.
The former Is a son of Postmaster Slg- -
llnger of Webster:- - f ' '

, Representative";! Kennedy has received
resolutions frma Commercial club of
Omaha Urging uWtSbeorigrcsa art entire, reT
f.l...lfl,n itin n t 'H!(nnA.n1aa. . . . i. IT

and endorsing .thcenrone bill, which pro-
vides for 1 cent UKer. postage, that la, 1

cent for each ounr? or fraction thereof.
The comptroller of the currency today

Issued a certificate, authorizing tha First
National bank of yolk, Neb., to begin busi-
ness. The bank "tsr III .employ a capital of
125.000 and its officers are to be J. W. Wil
son, president; Charles MIerman, vice presi
dent, and C. C. "M?Cune cashier.

An army retiring board is' appointed to
meet at Omaha from time to time, at the
call of the president, of the board for the
examination of such officers, as nuy be
ordered before It. .The detail for the board
Is: Colonel Edward B. Pratt. Thirtieth In-

fantry, president; Lieutenant Colonel John
M. Banffetei'. deputy surgeon' general; Major
Charles B. Noyes, military secretary; Cap
tain Theodore B. Hacker, commissary;. Cap-
tain Thomas L. Rhoads, assistant surgeon;
First Lieutenant J.. Millard Little, "Thirtieth
Infantry, recorder,, "

First Lieutenant Robert F. Jackson,
Tenth cavalry, ia ordered to report to
Colonel Edward B. Pratt. Thirtieth In
fantry, president '.of .the army retiring
board, at Omaha, at such time as Colonel
Pratt may designate, for examination. '

Captain Theodore B. Hacker, commissary.
Is ordered to proceed from Omaha to Stur- -
gls, 8. D., for 'the purpose of Inspecting
subsistence supplies and upon the comple-
tion of this detail will return to Omaha.

ROAD BIDS - ARE - REJECTED

Proposals to Pave County Hlahwayn
Turned Down by the

- Board. '

The county commissioners yesterday re
jected the bids submitted for paving the
county roads underthe Inheritance tax act-Hug-

h

Murphy, the' National. Construction
company, George W. Craig & Co. and Vgn
Court submitted bids on the paving of the
Leavenworth, Q street and Calhoun roada
After considering the bids for several days
the commissioners decided to reject them
because only one. of the contractors had
furnished a sample of the material upon
which he bid.

The commissioners will re --advertise for
blda on the same roads at once and will
add to them two mile on the Military
road. Nearly 100,000 rash Is available for
this work.

Bids will be asked this time on macadam
only. This is only About half as expensive
as vitrified brick and ia nearly as durable
and more easily repaired. With the two
miles of the Military road upon which bids
are now asked, the total to be paved Is ten
and a half mllea Three and a half miles
are on the Calhoun road, four miles on the
West Q street road and one mile on the
Leavenworth road. ' If any money remain
In the fund available after ' this has been
done it will be used on the West Dodge
street road.

The commissioners decided to use 12.700

remaining from the old paving fund levied
ten years ago to repair the washout ' near
the Oakdale school house.

Use
Dr-Grave- s'

Tooth Powder
and note the delicious after
taste. Even if you have good
teeth they need regular atten-
tion twice-a-da- y. Watch the
eflect on your friends.

In haAdy aoatal MM nr boiUns. San.

Cr Crac J Tcsth Pccd:r Co.

SUPPORT IS PROMISED TO REFORM W0FK

State and National Legislators and
City Omcers Write ta the Club

Women la Response toi
' Letters.

Thursday, February 21, Is the probable
date of the annual meeting of the clubs
of the Second district of the Nebraska
Federation of Women's Clubs, ss announced
at Momljiy afternoon's meeting of the
Omaha Woman's club. The convention will
be held In Omaha at tne First Congrega-
tional church and the five local clubs
affiliated with the state organization will
be hostesses. Omaha Woman's club, Mu
Sigma, Woman's Club of the Railway Mall

'Service, Dundpe Woman's club and New
Book Review club are the local organisa
tions, there bejng but four others In the
district. The president 'and' one delegate
from the visiting organizations will be en-

tertained, but each .club Is encouraged to
send as large a delegation a possible. --A
luncheon will be served at noon.. Mrs.
H. L. Keefe, president of the Nebraska
federation, will probably be the guest of
the meeting. The program Is not yet com-
pleted. Mrs. Edward Johnson of Omaha
la vice president of the district.

Letters from Officials. '
Very little business came before Monday

afternoon's meeting of the Woman's club,
the chief interest seeming to bo In the
program which followed the business hour.
The attendance was small. ' (Replies were
read to the communications authorized by
the club two weeks ago to city and na-
tional legislators. Letters were read from
Congressmen Kennedy and Pollard assur-
ing the club of their sympathy with the
several measures before congress In which
the women had asked their support. Sen-

ators Millard and Burkett promised to
give the measures their consideration. Let
ters were also received from Mayor Dahl-ma- n

and the Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners, stating approval of the
recommendations, of the women regarding
Improvements desired at the city Jail. The
program was in charge of the American
history department, Mrs. R. Hi McKelvey,
leader. The local chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution, and students of
American history tn the high school were
guests of the afternoon. An address, "The
Spirit of American History," by Ralph
Breckenrldge; an address on "Patriotism,';
by Mrs. R. C, Hoyt, regent ofthe local
chapter. Daughters of the American Revo
lution, and patriotic vocal numbers by Mrs.
A. I. Root and Mrs. J. W. Thomas con-
stituted the program.

Central City Womnn'a Club.
The Woman's club of Central City held

a meeting Saturday, at which the child
labor bill now pending In the state legisla-
ture was given special consideration. Mrs.
Emma Starrett, corresponding secretary of
the Nebraska Women's Christian Temper-
ance union, who, with the executive com
mittee of that organization, attended the
hearing of the bill before tne Judiciary
committee ef the house a few weeks ago,
was one of the principal speakers.

Boston and the Biennial.
Miss Georgia Bacon of Boston la presi

dent of the local biennial board In charge
of arrangements , for the biennial of the
General Federation of Women's Clubs to
be held In Boston. In 1906. Miss Bacon
served for some time as chairman-- of the
fjdertUlorfs s!vjj service committee, laUnehr
ing that work and rendering splendid
service. ' '.". '

Conrtlna Lealslntors' Wives.
The Lincoln Woman's club has extended"

its courtesy to the wives of members ot
the legislature who' are In the city. These
out-of-to- women- - desiring to. attend
meetings of the club will be privileged to
do so upon requesting, a ticket from the
membership committee. ' '

New Q. F. W. C. Club's.
The following 'clubs have recently been

admitted to. the General Federation of
Women's Clubs:. ',

Illinois The Monday club' of South Chi
cago.'

Nebraska Tuesday clue or Liaurei: pres
ident, Carrie E. Wilson; thirty-eig- ht mem-
bers.

Missouri Sunshine society of Bt. lxhiis;
president, Mrs. C. W. Trowbridge; 8,017
members. Clark Avenue.Tit. Louis; twenty-t-

wo members. , ' ' - "

California The Young Woman's club of
San Jose; president. Miss Ruby A. .Brooks,.
Dox 3M, Ban Jose; tniny meniDers.

National Society Admitted to Arnilatea
Membership Order of Americans of Ar-
morial Ancestry; president Mrs.. William
Gerry Blade, New York City.

SIXTH " YEAR OF PASTORATE

First Baptist Church Haa Prospered
Durlna ev, J. W. Conley's v

; - '. May.

Sunday last marked the beginning of the
sixth year of the pastorate of Rev. J. W.
Conley of the First ' Baptist church of
Omaha. The additions to the church dur-
ing the five years are 131. Present member
ship 475, nonresident (not Including those
away In school) flfyr-on- e. Of the present
membership 206 were In the church five
years ago and 369 have united with the
church during that period.

The largest membership In the old First
church waa 424. This was January 29, 1891,

during the pastorate of Rev. A. W. Lamar.
But this number had decreased at the
time of the union of the two churches.
The Betheden church had at that time
reached its maximum figure, 2X8. so that
the combined churches numbered 464. But
this number waa greatly .reduced by eras-

ures and removals, so that on February 1,

1902, the entire Wmbershlp waa 44.

Approximately, tS7.640.16 has been raised
during the last five years for all objects,
Including the hew church building.

SCHOOL' BOARD QUITS EARLY
---

Nothlna. But Routine Business,
and . Little Evea of

That.

Am nnlv routine matters were up for con
sideration last evening- - the Board of Educa-
tion atilnnmed In short ordsr. A letter was
received from J. L. McBrien. state super
intendent of instruction, urging mar tne
Omaha board send Superintendent uavia-Mft- n

An A Princlnml Waterhouse to the na
tional convention of superintendents at
Chicago. February X, 17 and ZS. Tne Doara

i.ut tha wmmunlcatlon without comment.
fdrther than a remark from Superintendent
Davidson to the effect that the board had
not been In the, habit of paying hla ex
penses on such occasions. -

J. Duncan A C. of Boston and William
Alexander of Philadelphia have brought
suit for Infringement of patent In the
1'nlted States circuit court against George
F. Hauptmaa and J. N. Espegren and the
Fault ia Hwltch comoanv of South Omaha.
Tha plaintiffs claim to be the owners of
numerous patents embracing tne overneaa
switch banners used by some of tbe South
Omaha packing houses, which were

In those concerns by the de
fendants. The bill asks that the defendants
be restrained from further manufacture
and sale of the devices and that tbe coin- -

be given other and equitableClainants the lufringerneata on their pat- -
aula. -

v.
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ForSoreThroat

t aaa . .rou needn't be afraid to
rub Omega Oil on a child's
throat or chest for Sore Throat
or Cold in Chest. It's the belt

. thing you ever saw for chil-
dren. , It does them just as
much good as big folks, and
it won't burn or blister the
most tender skin. It softens.

and comforts any pain you apply
it to. You must try Omega Oil itself to
find out how good it is. You cannot
judge it by other liniments. Rub in a

imm nVtX fc, mi-
-

little of tit wherever
there is an ache or

s a a

pain, and the hurtin
will stop then an
there. You ma
doubt this before yo
try it, but you won
doubt it after you try
You don't
hav to buy
bottle after
bottle to get
relief. Us-
ually one br
two .rub-
bings stop
the pain.

Three sizes:
10c., 25c., 50c.

Free Sample Omega
Soap In Every Bottle fc i nssisim

OMAHA CITY CHARTER CHANGES

Committee from Representative
'3odles Determine on What

t Alterations Are Needed.

Last night at the Commercial club, repre
sentatives of the Real Estate exchange, the
Commercial club and the ' Federation of
Improvement clubs, named for the purpose,
considered changes In the Omaha charter.

A resolution was adopted denouncing the
proposed law to give the mayor and coun-
cil the right to Issue bonds to secure funds
for current expenses. Another resolution,
adopted after careful consideration, reads:

Resolved, That It be the sense of this
meeting, composed of committees from the
Real Estate exchange, the Coaimerclnl club
and the executive committee of the Federa
tion of Improvement clubs, representing
nineteen improvement clubs In different
parts of the city bf Omaha, that there be
no change whatever made In the Omaha
city charter except an increase of I15,0"0
for fire, $20,000 for street cleaning, ILUOfD
for street repairing, $25,000 for police,, $J0,Ou0
for parks, with a maximum of the latter
to be $45,000.

GEORGE K SPEAKS AFTER MATCH

St. Paul Champloa Wants to Piny
.( Frank Magglolo Billiards.

(Tenrita E.' Shears of 81. Paul.-ehamolo- n

billiard player of the northwest, , IS in
Omana and is looKing lor a maim, ne
bhvs he wants to meet Frank Maggloio for

101) to $TiO0 a side. Spears is flushed with
triumph In the htg hllllard tournament at
Kansas Pity last week. Bpears conducts a
class In billiards In St. Paul, having gained
considerable prominence as a teacher.

Sunday base ball likely will go on with-
out any legal prohibitions In . Kansas so
far as the present legislature la concerned.
The senate committee on Judiciary prac-
tically put the house bill relating to that
subject and numbered 23 to sleep, giving it
the "23" sign.

Ring the gong, it's all settled now. Little
Percy Pipedreams has spoken. Perry has
spoken on the situation In the Western
league. As usual he speaks with that florid
style of literary art and that facile ease
of wisdom that always characterize a sage.
Percy says everything In the Western is
all right except Omaha; Omaha, he avers.
Is the weak spot.

Why, sure, Perce. Omaha's always weak.
That's the reason lt always finishes In the
first division. It weak in point of players
and weak In point of patronage. That's the
reason It always has the largest attend-
ance of any other town on tha circuit and
paid the largert prorata toward the Denver
and St Joe deficits.

Perce Is nothing If not wise. He says
the outlook ts for a stronger tem In every
town on the circuit except Omaha; Omaha
will - be. weaker. He points out that
Omaha's Infield Is entirely open and the
outfield in as bad a plight. Well, with Billy
White, a shortstop wno nss lea tne league
for throe seasons, a hot base runner and
strong at the bat, and Buck Franks, one
of the strongest and most sougnt-ane- r men
of the Pacific coast, for second, ana nne

prospects for third, it looks a little aa If
the infield might be 100 per cent stronger
than last year. And now ror tne outneia:
Weak? Well, there's Autrey for whom
Cantlllon has tried to swap two men.
Hemphill, and Andreas, and is cun-tiiin- ss
weak In Judgment as Omaha Is In men?
Come, Perce. There's Harry Welch, a ..W
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hitter and a crack fielder." Fie on the
subsidized knockers.

Since It has been conclusively shown thai
Mother Shlpton as far tnwk as UM pre-
dicted the ascendency of the luitomnhilt
what's the use wasting any more tlm
about the advanced thought of the present
age? Why, "our" forefathers, or at
"our" foremothers. bad all these moderr
Inventions and things In mind, only thi-- j

didn't seem to need them as badly as theli
children. Listen to what Mother Bhiptos
sb id:
"Fur in the future ye should know.

"i ne carriage without tho norso shall go.- -

"By Hek" observes that you 'an always
start something delightful bv an
Ident Comlnkey how much he will tiike
AitrocK or mny Sullivan.

Battling Nelson has Joined the aloi
unions Bat- might have ffot II
over on this side If the rules hadn't .bees
squeemish about the time limit. ,,

'
Mordecal Brown, ' the-- ' Cubs" peorlet-- t

pitcher, and Cecil Ferguson, the voungntPt
of the New York Giants, are training to-
gether In the Terra Haute Young Men's
Christian association, although they will b
rivals in tbe summer. '. .

.WITH THE BOWI.KHft.

Last night at the Association alleys the
Krug Parks won two games from the M,ets
Bros. team. The handicap cut no flguro hi
the results, as every game won was on

leading the biert with fa total of fed.. To-
night the teama are the Storz Blued and
Cudahys, and the handicap should give the
pacKers a good cnance to hold the bru
ers even. Score:

KRUO PARKS.
... .. ... , x a Jl Totsl.

Tonneman lt3 170 1117 MA

Zimmerman 19 17t' 1K4 567
Marhle lixi Ml . HW 52H

French 1! 1! 1!
'

5M
Hengelo If.! 170 170 601
Handicap 12 12 12 3ti

Totals 894 813 922
METZ BROS.

. 1. 2. 3.'
Rrunke US 7 25
Read H.i fi VA 614
Demnan 149 2 171 (.21
HIakeney ..205 lilt 179 D75
Huntington ... ...lWi 2113 1K4 673

Totals :.m 970 903 2,721
The Daily News took two out of threegames from the Black Kats last night on

the Metropolitan alleys. Stltie of tho News
team bowled one of his best 'Karnes, lielng
high on totals with .'si. Spetman.-th- com-
ing bowler of the Black Kats. Iiho high
single game with 217 and high on his team
with 660. Havens bowled a very consistentgame with 139, UW and 187. Score:

PATTERSON 8 DAILY NEWS.
1. 2. . Total.

Patterson 121 ' 1.V) 1 4:0.
Stine T.I2 179 1'P bit
Peterson 179 1I6 ' 174 . 618
Baker 1K1 123 1iM l

Polcar .....1W I'M ,171. ; 6i

Totals 819 814
BLACK KATS.

Baehr .... ...174 136 138
Camp .... ...142 170 12ii
Spetman , ...217 170 Kl
Rice ...l'!9 123 141

Havens
Handicap

...1 l:m 137

.... 26 26- - Jb

Totals ...tW6 762 760 2.878

-
While Mercury and Potash may mask the disease in the system and

rover up the outward symptoms for awhile, they cannot cure Contagious
Blood Poison ; when the treatment is Jeft off, the disease will return worse
than before. Mercury and Potash eat out the delicate lining of the
stomach and bowels, produce chronic dyspepsia, cause the teeth to decay,
make 6pongy, tender gums, affect the bones and nerves, and soften cause
Mercurial Rheumatism, the most hopeless form of this disease. Thousands
have taken the mineral treatment faithfully for years to find, whea it was
left off, that the disease had only been smouldering in the system, and the
old symptoms of ulcerated mouth and throat, falling hair, copper-colore- d

epots, swollen glands, sores and ulcers, etc., would return in all their
hideousness, and they were no nearer a cure

PURELY VEGETABLE

and Cold Chest

M

jnjWDOES HOT CUBE

MIL BLOOD POISOU

than when they first commenced the treat-
ment. S. S.' S. is the only certain, safe
and reliable treatment for - Contagious
Blood Poison. It is the one medicine
that is able to go into the blood and cure
the disease' permanently, and without in
jury to any part oi tlie system. a. g. 3.

does not cover up ' anything, but so completely removes the poison
that no trace of it is ever seen again. This medicine will also remove
any bad effects left by previous mineral treatment. S. S.' S. is made
entirely of . roots, herbs and barks; we offer a reward of fi.ooo for
proof that it contains a particle of mineral In any form. Write for our
home treatment book, and if you desire special medical advice, our physi-
cians will be glad to furnish it, as well as the book, free of charge.

WE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. CA

VyJrv.

WE-CURE MEN
FOR $3.00 '

10 DAYS' TREATMENT $1.5 o
By the Old Reliable Or. Searles & Searles ,

established la Omaha for It yeara, The many thou-
sand of eases cured by us snaaan us the most expert-snoo- d

Specialists in tbe West, la ail diseases and dis-
orders of men. We know Just what will cure yeu- -
and cure quickly. 4.
W9 .t.mln.tlnn and eonsultatlon. Writs tar

I "Symptom blank for home treatmeat. .

1119 . Utlt, Cir. Utb b Coojiit Sti., CuSt, lei
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